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Proper planning called key to expansion
Missoula’s past growth, present
size and future expansion are tied
to its aesthetic location, University
of Montana students and Missoula
residents were told last night. The
discussion, which came under the
title of "Brainstorming Missoula’s
Future,” was part of a weekly ser
ies on "What Future for Man?”
sponsored by the Intervarsity
Christian Fellowship.
Mayor George Turman said Mis
soula attracts people because it
offers natural beauty. He cau
tioned that proper planning is es
sential to avoid problems such as
crime and over-population.
Robert McKelvey, UM geology
professor, told of the enormous
growth rate in Colorado and
warned, "Our turn is coming.”

McKelvey predicted that Boze
man would be the first city to feel
the impact of the growth rate be
cause of Chet Huntley’s Big Sky
Development.
"We have to prepare ourselves
to make sure the net effect is
beneficial,” McKelvey said. “Look
at the mess we have with what
we’ve got now.”
People are giving up large sal
aries to come to Missoula, George
Lambros, a Missoula realtor, said.
“Missoula is a beautiful area, at
tractive to people who want to
get rid of pollution.”
He listed the wood products in
dustry, manufacturing and tour
ism as the three bpsic areas of Mis
soula’s growth. In order to facili
tate growth in these three areas

CB aids park project
Central Board last night allo
cated $10 to the Spurs and Bearpaws to help pay for a slide show
to be shown to interested campus
and community groups advertising
the Five Valleys Park System rec
reation program. The show would
also include information about the
Hellgate Canyon project on which
the group has been working.
Both of these programs advocate
parks, bicycle paths and walkways
and facilities for canoeing.
CB also voted to help send Bill
Peoples, sophomore in pre-med, to
the National Collegiate Handball
Tournament in Illinois.
The trip will cost approximately
$150. The board will see how much
money Jud Heathcote, head Uni
versity of Montana basketball
coach, who is helping Peoples, can
raise from the Missoula commun
ity and will then make up the bal
ance up to $50.
Delegates Jane Foughty, Tom
Mozer, Mike McKinsey and Bill

Paddock will travel to Great Falls
this weekend to attend the Student
Government Convention sponsored
by the College of Great Falls.
A request for $2,000 from the
legal service fund to help fund the
Van Buren Street overpass was ta
bled until next week.
“The Great Cleaver Policy,”
submitted by Pat Flaherty, CB
delegate, was also tabled until
next week. The proposal, to be
submitted as a constitutional
amendment, asks that draft coun
seling, intramural athletics and
Program Council be considered
bona fide recipients of student
money and varsity athletics and
competing clubs, such as debate
and rodeo, that use student money
"for traveling, eating, and buying
trophies,” shall not be the recipi
ents of student funds. And finally,
"It shall be the purpose of Central
Board to allocate funds in order to
bring unity, community, and mean
ing to this campus and world.”

Missoula has to modernize its gov
ernment, liberalize its zoning laws
and reconsider the value of the
downtown area, Lambros said.
Dale Moore, president of West
ern Broadcasting, said that before
Missoula can attract industry, air
and road access has to be im
proved.

Physical Plant employees
worked yesterday to re
move the stump of a large
spruce tree blown over by
wind on Jan. 25. The winds
at the University were esti
mated to be between 40 and
50 miles an hour on that
date by a National Weather
Service spokesman. The
tree was estimated to have
been almost 60 years old,
by J. A. (Ted) Parker, di
rector of the Physical Plant.

The defense won the hearing on
bail on grounds that the California
Supreme Court last week ruled the
d e a t h penalty unconstitutional.
Under state law bail had not been
allowed for capital crimes such as
murder.
Harris said Amason stipulated
that Davis could be freed on the
posting of $2,500 cash and a $100,000 bond.
Sparacino said Moore contacted
him two weeks ago about the pos
sibility of posting a bond and he
said, “I was ready to go.”
Sparacino said his fee was $10,000 — 10 per cent of the bond.
Her attorneys took the cash bail
of $2,500 with them and posted it
at the North Santa Clara County
jail in Palo Alto where she was
released.
Defense Attorney Doris Brin
Walker said Davis remarked as
she walked out the door, "I can
hardly believe it.” Walker said that
yesterday morning Davis w a s

“hopeful but not confident” of
getting bail.
Moore said Davis was "elated
and very happy to be out.” He said
she would be staying in a "nice,
clean, safe place designated by the
court” in Santa Clara County.
Her release came after several
hours of bail arrangements and af
ter a judge ruled earlier in the day
that she could be freed immedi
ately on bail.
Harris said the judge stipulated
that Davis could not leave the
San Francisco Bay Area while on
bail. Specific boundaries were not
immediately defined.
The order granting bail provides
that Davis report once a week to
the adult probation department in
Santa Clara County, prohibits her
from traveling outside the six
counties of the San Francisco Bay
area without court permission and
forbids her from traveling by air
plane.
She is also prohibited from pos

“What is repugnant to some
might be pleasing to another,”
Moore said. “I would enjoy sitting
in a pancake house watching the
water flow by.”

W a tt cites disapproval
of higher education plan
Some delegates to the Constitu
tional Convention from rural areas
and small towns do not like the
idea of a university being autono
mous, according to Robert Watt,
Montana Student Presidents’ As
sociation (MSPA) lobbyist.
Watt was referring to Delegate
Proposal 142, which calls for two
separate boards of education in
Montana, one providing for sec
ondary education and one for
higher education. The proposal
also calls for the board governing
higher education, perhaps a board
of regents, to be as free from the
"whims of daily governmental ac
tivity” as possible.
Watt also said in a Montana
Kaimin interview Monday that he
believes the proposal allowing 18year-olds to hold state govern
mental offices will be passed with
out much difficulty.
Besides those involved in stu
dent government, very few stu
dents have talked or visited with
Watt. He said maybe there have
been more students at the conven
tion, but since they do not know
what he looks like, it is hard to get
in touch with him. His office is
several blocks away from the con
vention site in the Capitol.
“I get very little correspon
dence,” Watt said.
He said MSPA might want to

Court frees Angela Davis on bail
SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP)—Black
militant Angela Davis was freed
on $102,500 bail last night after
16 months imprisonment while
awaiting trial on charges of con
spiracy, kidnap and murder.
Davis, smiling and waving to
some 75 supporters who turned out
in a drizzling rain to see her re
leased, drove off in a waiting car
without talking to newsmen.
Bail bondsman Steve Sparacino
of San Jose posted a $100,000 sure
ty bond. He would not disclose
who put up the collateral, but chief
defense counsel Howard Moore, Jr.,
said it was supplied by the McAfee
Family Cooperative in Fresno,
Calif.
Assistant Atty. Gen. Albert
Harris, Jr., told newsmen after a
'closed-chambers hearing t h a t
'Superior Court Judge Richard Arnason had set bail at $102,500.
The judge also ordered that
Davis’ trial open Monday in San
Jose as scheduled, Harris said.

Moore said he favored the con
struction of a pancake house over
Rattlesnake Creek.

sessing firearms or attending pub
lic rallies or meetings without per
mission and she must observe a
ban on pretrial publicity in the
case issued in December 1970.
A defense attorney said the or
der requires Davis to live in Santa
Clara County.
Davis, 28, is charged in the Aug.
7, 1970, shooting that claimed four
lives at the courthouse in San
Rafael, north of San Francisco.
She is accused of supplying four
guns used in the shooting. The
four victims were a judge, two
convicts and a youth who helped
the convicts in an escape attempt.
Davis was arrested Oct. 13,
1970 in a New York City motel
and was returned to California
two months later.
Stephanie Allan, press represen
tative for the National United
Committee to Free Angela Da
vis, announced that Davis would
hold a news conference today in
San Jose.

have a lobbyist at the legislature
when it convenes, but he will not
apply for the job..
“With the favorable reaction
students receive from most dele
gates at the convention, it might
be a good idea to have a lobbyist
for students at the legislature,”
Watt said.
Bob Sorenson, ASUM business
manager who has attended several
Convention hearings, said yester
day, “Watt is very effective. He is
getting across our views to the del
egates. I am very impressed with
him.”
Sorenson said Watt cannot be an
expert in everything, but is in
the areas of education, individual
rights, and suffrage.

Anderson ignores
students’petitions
Gov. Forrest Anderson ignored
all letters and petitions from stu
dents regarding the Air Quality
Control Plan presented to him by
the State Health Board, according
to Bob Sorenson, ASUM business
manager.
The plan would attempt to re
duce the amount of smoke and
sulfur dioxide released into the
air by industry.
The governor believes the plan
is too stringent and would hamper
business from coming into Mon
tana, Sorenson said yesterday.
Sorenson said the Air Quality
Control Plan is stricter than the
federal standards for industrial
pollution control.
Anderson vetoed the plan as
presented by the State Health
Board but said he would recon
sider the plan if some revisions
were made.
A forum of about 1,200 people
was organized two weeks ago to
develop public awareness of An
derson’s rejection of the plan. A
committee was then formed and
sent to Helena to present peti
tions at the State Health Board
meeting.
Sorenson headed the committee
and presented the petitions.
He said Anderson was present
and glanced at the petitions but
made no comment.
Sorenson said, “We weren’t al
lowed to talk because the meeting
was not open to public debate.”
Other people concerned about
the veto of the plan were consider
ing bringing a law suit against
A n d e r s o n , but Sorenson said
ASUM would not be involved.

Sacred athletics

MSPA second to none
By Robert Watt, lobbyist

While investigation by state and federal authorities into
alleged fund misuse by the athletic department continues, one
is left to ponder the silence of aforementioned officials and
wonder what’s happening.
State and federal officials, now in their fifth consecutive
week of investigation into UM’s own paid-as-you-play plan,
seem to be infected with the not-so-rare governmental syn
drome clammus informatium, so long common to third-level
bureaucrats and institutional sell-outs which, in recent years,
has crept its way up the organizational ladder and into higher
offices.
The condition, illustrated so beautifully last summer in the
Pentagon Papers case, most often hits those officials where
it won’t hurt—the cranial cavity—and is characterized on the
outside by a trothless manner of honesty—a craving “for the
facts for the peepul”—but on the inside a sincere distrust and
fear of the public and public knowledge of the truth.
The entire work-study program here and nationwide could
be killed if evidence of criminal acts are found. Some $1.2
million is jeopardized by the athletic department’s financial
sloppiness and alleged dishonesty.
State funding could be tremendously reduced if what has
long been suspected about the department is proven.
Still, the word from UM, state and federal officials—sup
posed guardians of the public welfare—is nothing.
Which brings one to further wonder . . . is anything at all
being done? The athletic program is a popular program out
side the student body, which each year must pay for the miser
able, collective orgasms of bygone fans.
The athletic program is the one piece of America, Justice
and Mom’s Apple Pie in a serious—and often painful—univer
sity. If the department is found to be corrupt, what has the
American, typically an ostrich, to believe in?
Authorities are saying nothing and apparently doing less.
With Liberty and Justice for All.
c. yunker

theyteach their children
neverto showanger
or to harmothers.
What
Theymust bethe did you
world's most non- say weir
violent people.
name was?

Another remarkable
thing about them...
Theyve gotta be
the world's most
non-memorable
people.

Savage replies to committeeman
To the Editor:
In reference to the Feb. 17
Montana Kaimin article, “Shoup
Advisory leader criticized,” I
would like to reiterate my po
sition for affinal time, that five 4
people cannot effectively repre
sen t the political desires "of 8,-y
000 students. The reason for my
position is that we were not
elected by the student body but
rather picked by an ad hoc
committee of Central Board.
Where then does account
ability lie? To ourselves? To
the student body? Or to Dick
Shoup?
If accountability is related to
the student body, as Mr. Kelley
seems to think it is, then how
in heaven’s name can we claim
to be responsible if we do not
permit each and every inter
ested student to establish a per
sonal dialogue with Mr. Shoup.
1 for one do not feel that we
as a committee can speak for
the political aspirations of the
entre student body for we were
elected without direct student
consent.
Furthermore, the committee
lacks the necessary resources
to effectively tests student opin
ion.
These are the reasons why I
feel that it is so important for
all interested parties to be in
attendance at our meetings with
Mr. Shoup. Only under this con
dition will Mr. Shoup be able to
closely scrutinize what students
desire. Furthermore, it will only
be under this condition that
Dick Shoup will be able to go
to The Missoulian, as he did on
Jan. 15, and proclaim his stu
dent advisory committees “ef
fective.”
It was because of an article
that appeared in The Missoulian
in January that I became sus

picious of Dick Shoup’s political
motives in respect to the student
advisory committees. Anyone
interested can judge for them
selves. Please refer to the Jan.
16 issue of The Missoulian,
page 6.
What amazes me about the
whole mixup is Mr. Kelley’s
sudden change of heart after
talking long-distance to a mem
ber of Dick Shoup’s staff in
Washington. Prior to this con
versation Mr. Kelley was in full
agreement with me and other
members of the committee with
respect to Dick Shoup using stu
dent advisory committees as
publicity in The Missoulian. I
challenge Mr. Kelley to show
cause for his sudden reversal
in opinion.
It also seemed evident that
Mr. Kelley was a firm believer
in open-meetings. It now seems
that he provides a smoke-filled
room of secrecy when Dick
Shoup flies into Missoula to
ponder student opinion.
The audacity that Kelley shows
in pretending to be competent
enough to speak for others of
diverse political thought amazes
me. It will be in this type of
committee structure that one
person’s opinion will be pushed
on Shoup at the expense of the
other student who was not al
lowed to attend. The check to
prevent such potentially abu
sive representation is to be a
member of our committee.
Attend and give your views.
You as a member of the first
Montana Congressional District
have a right to be in attendance
and to question him. Dick Shoup
is accountable not only to Mr.
Kelley but also to you the stu
dent and faculty member.
ROBERT SAVAGE
senior, political science
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No lobbying effort here is taken more seriously nor treated
more respectfully than ours. The game, however, is only half
over at this time and our scorecard is yet to be filled in.

Sexist institution turns her o ff
To the Editor:
(Concerning the University of
Montana Alumni Association)
Dear Alumnae and Alumni:
You are turning me off, off,
off. I’ve been happily divorced
for almost six years now, but
I still get things from you ad
dressed to Mrs. Robert E.
Howard. I don’t know who that
person is, but it’s not (and
never was) me. My publishing
name is Ronnalie Roper How
ard; I am also comfortable be
ing addressed'as Mrs. Ronnalie
Howard, Dr. Ronnalie Howard
or Dean* Ronnalie Howard. I
wonder that you can so blithely
wipe out the identity of your
female graduates by addressing
them completely in their hus
band’s names.
But then, when I receive the
information that I am welcome
to pay my dues and vote for
men only, I sadly realize that,
no matter what happy memo
ries I have of the University of
Montana, it was a sexist in
stitution and it gave me a sexist

IF SERVICE
COUNTS

suggests that things have not
changed much.
Perhaps you who are more
closely connected with the Uni
versity of Montana can tell me
what affirmative action is be
ing taken by the University.
The symposium on women is
all very nice, but what has been
done to (1) eliminate discrim
inatory admissions, (2) recruit
w o m e n faculty, (3) bring
women into the administration,
(4) equalize the amount of
money spent on male and fe
male athletics — and so on?
(This is not a rhetorical ques
tion; I really want to know
what is being done about the
fact that only one-third of Uni
versity of Montana students
are women.)
Believe me, the University
(has my best wishes for the fu
ture. I look forward to the day
when I can call it (and mean
it) my alma mater, d e a r
mother.
RONNALIE HOWARD
Chambersburg, Pa.
1958 UM graduate

“
★

66”

CAR STARTING
SERVICE

524 East Broadway
Missoula, Montana
549-0551

gram and the student activity
fee, I suggest they have missed
the major point—the validity of
the student activity fee.
John Mingo and Peter Formuzis (Wednesday Montana
Kaimin) suggest that students
ought to put athletics on a payas-you-go basis. I suggest that
all activities be put on a pay-asyou-go basis. I deem it unfair
that a student is forced to pay
$15 a quarter for activities.
There are many students that
probably do not participate in
these activities. For those who
do participate, a small fee could
be levied by the organization he
or she belongs to. In other
words, I assert that all activities
should receive money from
those who participate in them.
The present system has stu
dents paying a flat fee for a
rough approximation of the
benefits they get from activities.
Therefore, students are forced
to “purchase” these activities. I
suggest again that this is unfair
to the students who do not wish
to participate in these activities.
I am not saying that I am
right or wrong, but I think this
is an idea to be considered, and
I would appreciate more discus
sion on this matter from the
Kaimin and its readers.
STEVE ARMSTRONG
junior,
secondary education
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Research,

Also fortunately for us, w e have been unusually successful
in overcoming the chief weakness of student efforts in the
field of government, and that is an image of immaturity and
impotence.

,To the Editor;
Although the economists of
this University offer interesting
points about the athletic pro-

loca

nation in

Parks,

JOHN’S GONE BUT
BRUCE IS HERE!

Since anyone who promotes or proposes particular legisla
tion on Constitutional Convention positions by writing or by
talking to committees or persons is a lobbyist, it all seems
very simple. Sometimes it is simple, and if the majority of
delegates already think your way you can congratulate your
self on being very persuasive.
But the experienced person has known failure as w ell as
success, has seen many close votes, and knows that lobbying as
played by people who care—is a deadly serious psychological
contest.
Among other things it is a game of alliances. One of its
first lessons is that not the lobbyist in the hallway, but the
elected delegate who has the privileges of the floor and who
associates most closely with the other delegates may be the
key piece in the jigsaw puzzle. Or each delegate may be a dif
ferent brand of lock who unlocks, if at all, with a different key.
Then there is the opposition lobbyist to be countered or outmaneuvered.
One handicap of the MSPA lobbying effort is that its chief
goals had not been set nor its effort gotten underway before
the election. However, fortunately for us, the late start was
not unusual.

Pay-as-you-go fees w an ted

STOP
SU M M ER JO B S

The first thing which should be made clear is that your elec
ted officers, MSPA as a lobbying organization, is second to
none. As the only registered and paid member of this team, I
am the part of the iceberg which is visible; the other seveneighths you cannot see and it would weaken our effectiveness
to elaborate at this time.

Six Pack Hamms

P itc h e r s
9:00 to 10:00

PAM SOUTH
Singing Tonight
From 9 p.m. oh
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Gorm ley advocates ‘involvement’
In a Montana Kaimin interview
yesterday, Gormley said he be
lieves young people should bet in
Grant Gormley, a University Of volved in the “democratic pro
Montana student, is seeking the cess.”
Democratic nomination to t h e
“I know it’s a cliche,” Gormley
Montana House of Representa said, “but the point is, unless we
tives from District 15 which in get involved, we won’t be able to
cludes Teton, Pondera, Toole and make changes in the political
Glacier counties.
system.”
Gormley is majoring in account
Gormley said he deplores the
ing and has a bachelor of arts de record of the Republican legisla
gree in economics from the Uni tors from his district during the
versity of Chicago and a master of 1971 session.
science degree from the University
“In my district, there were four
of Wisconsin. He is working to Republicans and one Democrat in
ward a bachelor of arts degree in the state house of representatives.
accounting from UM and said he Those four repeatedly v o t e d
plans to attend law school here.

By Mike Pane

M ontana K aim in R ep o rter

‘N e w ideas’ from Jergeson
By Mike Pane
M o ntana K aim in R ep o rter

Gregory Jergeson, a junior in
political science, has filed for the
Democratic nomination to the
Montana House or Representa
tives.
Jergeson, 21, is from the pre
dominantly agricultural town of
Chinook and will run in the pri
mary from District 5, which in
cludes Blaine and Phillips counties
and part of Valley County.
Jergeson told the Montana Kai
min he has been interested in
politics for a long time, and said
he thinks a political science major
should get practical experience.
“Running for the legislature
would be a learning experience,”
Jergeson said. ,
“That doesn’t mean I’m not
serious about wanting to get elec
ted,” Jergeson said. “I can come
up with some ideas that other
people haven’t had for running
this state.”
Jergeson said he thinks oil and
natural gas reserves in his district
could be developed to generate
$150 million for the state.
“There is a great deal of unde
veloped potential in oil and natural
gas in the state. I would like to
see these reserves developed and
the income used to benefit the
state,” he said.
Jergeson said he thinks more
money should be spent promot
ing existing Montana industries
rather than trying to entice in
dustries into the state.
“Money now being spent to en
tice outside industries have done
feasibility studies on moving to
Montana, and if these studies were
successful, these industries would
already be here,” Jergeson said.
He said he would like to see
“promotion money” spent to pro
mote the industries that are al
ready here such as the agriculture,
tourist and oil industries.
Montana should have a youth
opportunities director in the state
Office of Economic Opportunity,
Jergeson said, because students’
unemployment rates is higher
than for any other group.
Jergeson also said he would
work to clarify a situation con
cerning the use of farm lands for
tax deductions.
He said a situation exists in
Montana in which non-agricul-

tural interests buy up farmland
to run it as a tax loss so the land
will be tax deductible.
“The effect of this is that the
interests don’t care what they pay
for this land, and land prices are
raised to the point that honest
farmers can’t afford to buy land,”
he explained.
“Another effect is since they are
not interested in making a profit,
they sell their produce at a low
price which undercuts the market,”
he continued.
Jergeson said he would set up a
system in the state income tax
program providing that these op
erations run at a profit and de
rive a major portion of their gross
income from their property.
If the owners failed to comply
with the system, Jergeson said,
they wouldn't be able to deduct
their agricultural losses from their
state income tax.
Jergeson said he is in favor of
increasing the funding for the
university system. He suggested
the legislature could get the money
for this increased funding through
a major revision of state income
tax procedures.
He said the revision would not
mean increasing tfife' iridi^idUal’s
state income tax, but woukj mean
makifig‘3xfie collebti&H' 'procedure
and tax implementation more ef
ficient through computing a per
centage of the federal tax as state
tax instead of computing them as
separate taxes.
About 1,000 persons between the
ages of 18 and 24 reside in his
district, Jergeson said. He hopes
to get 800 to register and 600 to
vote for him.
“I figure it will take from 1,600
to 2,000 votes for me to win the
primary,” he said. “This means
pulling 1,000 to 1,400 votes from
people over 24.
“I think I’ve got at least a 5050 chance of winning the primary.
If I win the primary, my chances
are good in the general election
because my district is 55 to 60
per cent Democrat.

against bills designed to check pol
lution in Montana,” he said.
Gormley said that when a bill
guaranteeing the right of Mon
tanans to a clean environment was
introduced to the 1971 legislative
session, the Republicans voted
against it and the bill was not
passed.
“Some other issues that they
voted against that I disagree with
are increased appropriations for
public welfare and workmen’s
compensation,” he said, adding
that the Republicans voted against
lowering the age limit for voting
and holding public office, against
appropriating recreational facili
ties funds for the elderly, and
against outlawing job discrimin
ation against women.
“What these guys have essen
tially done is voted against the
interests of large groups of peo
ple,” he said.
Gormley said these groups
shouldu be represented by their
legislators and that he would pro
vide adequate representation.
Gormley explained he would not
be solely a representative for uni
versity students.
Gormley said he was pleased that
the sales tax was defeated and
said he thinks the property tax
should be abolished.
“According to the Great Falls
Tribune, the people of Montana
pay the third highest tax rate per
capita in the nation,” Gormley
said. “This does not reflect an ac
curate picture because tere are so
few people in Montana. It just
means the people are being bled
dry and the state still lacks enough
money to operate as efficiently as
we would like it to.”
Gormley said that because Mon
tana has a high tax rate he would
be “hesitant” to increase the indi
vidual’s tax burden.
He said he believes the state’s
government can obtain enough
money from the graduated in
come tax structure.
He added that the sales tax and
the property tax discriminate
agafihst specific groups of people.
“The income tax is, therefore,
the best of the three,” he said.
Gormley said the biggest prob
lem facing any candidate from
his district is becoming known
throughout the district.
“I have a special difficulty be
cause I’m a Democrat running from
a largely Republican town,” he
said. “Therefore, in the primary,
the people who know me will be
voting Republican. This means I
have to rely on people outside of
my hometime who don’t know me
as well but who are registered
Democrats.
“So, it’s very difficult for me to
predict how I will do, but I hope
I am paving the way for young
people to get involved in the po
litical process.”

Tricky Quiz No. 11
Culturally, ours is the age
of
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

BREAK YOUR

- AP news briefs
EPA to set air standards
WASHINGTON, D. C. — Gov. Forrest Anderson said yesterday
he will allow the federal government to establish the most con
troversial parts of the Montana antipollution plan.
Anderson met for one hour with Environmental Protection Ad
ministrator William Ruckelshaus, and then told a newsman he
will probably submit an incomplete state plan for implementing
federal air quality standards and let Ruckelshaus fill the gaps.

Nixon-Chou talks friendler
PEKING — President Nixon and Premier Chou En-lai held an
other long session of talks yesterday, and more friendly Chinese
overtures lent hope the leaders are charting ways for improving
relations between their nations.
Before the opening of the second four-hour meeting in four days,
Chou indicated some American correspondents could remain in
China for awhile after Nixon leaves next week.
After the meeting, Chou escorted the President and Mrs. Nixon
to a sports show at Capital Stadium and about 18,000 waiting Chi
nese applauded as the presidential party entered.

Groppi disbelieves charges
ASHLAND, Wis. — The Rev. James Groppi, charged yesterday
with disorderly conduct for an allegedly obscene remark during a
speech Tuesday night, said yesterday the accusation was “unbe
lievable.”
“Sounds like I walked into a pretty conservative area,” the
priest said in Milwaukee, where he is an associate pastor at St.
Michael’s Catholic parish.
Dist. Atty. William Chase of Ashland County said the summons
being forwarded to Milwaukee orders Groppi to appear before
Ashland County Judge Walter Cate March 1 to answer the charge,
brought by John Chappie, a newsman for the Ashland Daily Press.
Chase said the charge alleges that Groppi used an obscene term
“a couple of times” in a speech before Northland College students.

Erased to fame
Melvin Klotzney invented the
soft-rubber artgum eraser in 1874
from used tea-bags, five pounds
of earw ax and scrapings from the
undersides of restaurant tables.

STUDENT SPECIAL
Thurs., Fri. and Sat.

Gas Discount
32.9 Regular
34.9 Good Gulf
38.9 Ethyl
FREE LUBE JOB
With Oil and Filter Change
Using Onr Oil

S P E C IA L P R E V IE W S H O W IN G
S A T U R D A Y a t M ID N IG H T O N L Y !

Ginger plays rongbthere's not a man alive
that she can't take on,
put down,or slice np.

nostalgia
bad taste
crass exploitation
utter trivia
none-of the above

FAVORITE

All a r e on
S tereo
T h e young m an with violin is R ichard Nixon.

W e Repair

Across From Post Office
225 E. Broadway
549-2181

Ginger's back. baby.
Syndicate w ide open I

R ecords

All Makes

JhsL flsrfL

Remember Ginger?
back to bust a girl-selling

CHERICAFFAR0
RICHARDSMEDLEY-JENNIFERBROOKS
WILLIAMGRANNELLJfS&SROBERTG.ORPINiM..»»wmR. KENTEVANS

DA/DHUNTS
E K E D -S T O R E
2H N. HIGGINSM»-5Q92MISSOULABANKBUILDINIi

prM
wctftvRALPHT.DESIDERIOESS,"DONSCHAIN•COLORbyDeluxe IADULTSONLY!

Most Explicit Skin Flick Ever Shown in
Montana! Strictest X Rating Ever! Persons
Under 18 Yrs. Not Admitted! ID Required!
Advance Tickets on Sale
WILMA
From 10 P.M. Saturday
Admission $1.75
Phone 543-7341

EPA proposes unleaded gas
WASHINGTON (AP) — The
Environmental Protection Agency
proposed Tuesday torequire the
sale of unleaded low-octane gaso
line at most of the nation’s gas
stations by 1974.
It also proposed a phased re
duction in the lead content of
regular and premium grades of
gasoline.
The agency provided 90 days
for comment on the pending regu
lations and said it would hold
CONDUCTOR MAURICE ABRAVANEL leads members of the Utah Symphony daring a concert last night in
the University Center.

m o n ta n a K A IM IN

Housing authority to be discussed
An off-campus housing com
mittee will meet tomorrow to dis
cuss the formation of Missoula
housing authority groups. The
meeting will be at 7 p.m. in the
Montana rooms of the University
Center.
Tom Mozer, committee chair
man, said the meeting will con
centrate on the formation of a
housing authority which would
have the power to build new fed-

erally-backed low-rent housing
and force improvements in present
rented housing by upholding hous
ing code standards.
Other housing services to be
discussed are:
• Establishing a legal service
to advise and counsel students
concerning landlord, tennant and
lease problems;
• Establishing an information
service for students needing hous-

Military Ball finalists picked
Three University of Montana
students have been selected as
finalists in the 1972 Military Ball
queen contest, sponsored by Army
and Air Force ROTC.
The three finalists are Laurie
Caras, freshman in business, Mis
soula; Diana Duncan, freshman in
art education, Annandale, Va., and
Michele Flaherty, sophomore in
education, Helena.
The winner will be crowned
tomorrow night during the ball
activities at the Florence Motor
Inn. She will be selected by four
Army and four Air Force ROTC
cadets.
Other candidates were Gail

ing and information on building
conditions and landlord problems;
• Establishing a union of stu
dent and other interested tenants
who would work to improve landlord-tenant relations and condi
tions of present housing and in
vestigate needs for future lower
priced housing.
Mozer said student housing or
ganizations based on the above
criteria have been successful at
the University of Colorado and
Michigan State.

KUFM
88.1 mhz
program schedule
Monday - Friday
4-5:30 p.m .___ popular music
5:30-7:30 p .m ._____ classical
music
7:30-8:30 p.m. __ information
•
and news block
8:30-9 p .m .__________ comedy
9-12 p.m...... ........underground
(Monday, Wednesday, Friday)
soul (Tuesday, Thursday)
Schedule is provided by KUFM.

Arts festival scheduled next quarter
Dances, visual artists, authors,
musicians and actors will gather
in Missoula April 24 through May
5 to participate in a festival of the
arts.
The festival, termed “Roundup
of the Arts in Missoula,” will com
bine regional experts and ama
teurs in an effort to bring arts to
gether in Missoula, Missoula May
or George Turman, festival board
coordinator, said.

can paint and express “their
thing is under consideration.” A
children’s theater performed on a
truck traveling through Missoula
may be another of the attractions.
The University of M o n t a n a
Woodwind Quintet and the Paris
Chamber Orchestra will perform.
The Kyi-Yo Indian Youth Con
ference is slated for May 4 through
6 and a sizable portion of the
Roundup will deal with Indian art.

The roundup will be a communi
ty effort to help Missoulians ex
perience art.
“It is a means to interest people
who don’t find expression in the
art forms now available in Mis
soula,” John Lester, dean of the
Fine arts school and co-chairman
of the music committee, said.
Local artists are invited to at
tend. Space will be available for
artists to work, display and sell
work.

s jiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiu

Artistic expressions at t h e
Roundup will not be judged, but
will be presented to viewers.
“We’re trying to bring out every
form of art in Missoula,” Kay
Smith, visual arts committee chair
man, said. “This is for eveyrone,
not just professionals.”
A city mural on which anyone
for a city mural on which anyone

She said the Roundup will have
a Mardi Gras atmosphere centered
around the arts.
“It will be a festive occasion
where the whole city learns and
takes part in all the art forms,”
Smith said.
The Roundup will be held down
town, on campus and in shopping
centers. Weather permitting, it will
also be on sidewalks and in the
parks.
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There are positions available in both
the men’s and women’s Residence Halls.
Applications may be picked up in the
Residence Halls Office In Elrod Hall or
any of the respective h alls'. Applicants
must have a minimum 2:00 G j \ A . and
an interest in working with people. In
terviews will be scheduled prior to the
end of spring quarter. Applications
should be completed and turned in at
the Residence Halls Office by March 3.
Questions relative to these positions
should be directed to Residence Halls
Office, Elrod Hall.

DANCE

—

PLAY

Red Bam T O N I G H T !
Starting of Our 1972 Amateur Talent

$500

Given to First Place Winner
S E N D TO DAY FO R

Jm SEL1

11
1

C A A f P l/s

I

1

i[YOURATSESMEAESTER
FREE CATALOG ON

Academic Credit.
Financial aid available.

WCA, Chapman College, Box CC11, Orange, Cal. 92666

BED SLIPPEft
LOME
PRESENTS

For Your
Estimate On Paint
and Repairs
* ALL MAKES A MODELS

SINS

RESIDENCE HALLS
The Residence Halls Office is currently
accepting Resident Assistant applica
tions for the 1972-73 academic year.

Search. Finals in 10 Weeks.

Mullen, sophomore in political
science; Lachlan Murphy, senior
in history and political science;
Dorothy Barbe, freshman in health
and physical education; Diane
Johnson, sophomore in pre-busi
ness administration; Donna Whit
tington, sophomore in pre-busi
ness administration; Beth McGill,
sophomore in music, and Lynda
Lovely, junior in business admin
istration.
The ball will be held from 8 p.m.
to midnight and is open to the
public. Tickets for non-cadets may
be purchased in MG 112. Admis
sion is $3.50 per couple. Music
will be by “We, the Undersigned.”

=

Published every Tuesday, Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday of the
school year by the Associated Stu
dents of the University of Montana.
Entered as second class matter at
Missoula, Montana, 59801.

public hearings before making
them effective.
The EPA estimated the rules
would increase gasoline prices by
about 1.65 cent per gallon by 1980
over today’s prices for regular
gasoline. But it said many of to
day’s users of premium would
eventually switch to lower grades
and end up paying less per gal
lon.

— 2 a .m .
WOODY & RAILROAD

Brent Bums
Duo

Grizzlies finish season
The University of Montana Griz
zlies will end their basketball sea
son this weekend with road games
against two Idaho schools.
The Tips, tied for second in con
ference standings with Northern
Arizona University, will travel to
Pocatello for a rematch with Ida
ho State University on Friday.
Saturday the team will play Boise
State College for the final game of
the 1971-’72 season.
Montana defeated Idaho State
64 to 62 on Jan. 7. However,
coach Jud Heathcote admits grave
concern over UM repeating that
performance.
“Idaho State will have the home

court advantage,” he said, indi
cating he believes a tough game
lies ahead. He also mentioned that
injuries have weakened the Griz
zlies.
Earl Tye strained a leg muscle
in the Northern Arizona game last
Thursday and is not expected to
compete this weekend. Dale Park
er is out for the season with a
broken hand.
Boise State defeated Montana
in Adams Field House 73 to 71 on
Jan. 8. Heathcote said he thinks
these two games will be hard
ones for the Tips to win.
“To remain in second we will
have to win at least one of the
next two games,” he said.

U M s k ie rs w in Big S ky title
The University of Montana ski
team won its third conference
title in a row last weekend at
Bridger Bowl, earning for itself
a chance at the NCAA ski champi
onships.
Two points behind Montana
State University following the al
pine and cross country events on
Friday, the Grizzlies pulled into

UM student
wins honors

University of Montana sopho
more Bill Peoples, currently Mon
tana state handball singles cham
pion, won the Western Collegiate
Singles Championship last week
end in Pullman, Washington.
Peoples defeated Bill Belyeu of
Fresno City College in the finals,
coming from behind to win two of
three games, 21 to 9 and 21 to 17.
UM placed second to Washing
ton State University in team
standings. Other members of the
Montana team include Tom Zedrick, Doug White and Bob Peoples.
Zedrick placed second in “B”
singles.
Peoples is the youngest player
ever to win the Montana title and
his victory, last weekend earned
him a crack- at the national cham
pionship. He will compete in the
National Collegiate Tournament,
March 3-5, at Lake Forest Col
lege, 111.

first Saturday by capturing two
of the top five places in the jump
ing event.
Montana finished with 379.90
points, University of Idaho placed
second with 372.60 and MSU was
third with 372.16.
Larry Kite came in first in the
slalom for UM with a time of
82.212. In slalom team standings,
Montana placed t h i r d behind
Weber State College and first
placed UI.
A l a s k a Methodist University
won the cross country event with
95.319. Second was MSU with 94.
917, and third went to the Griz
zlies with 91.917.
Weber edged out UI by a tenth
of a point in the downhill team
standings. Montana was third in
the event behind the leadership of
Kite, who placed sixth, and Birger
Rustberggard, who placed 12th.
Tip ski coach Rusty Lyons said,
yesterday that he will send a
ten-man team to the NCAA cham
pionships. That meet is scheduled
for March 16-18 in Winter Park,
Colo.

in tro m u ro ls
Men’s intramural sports

• All teams and individuals en
tering the intramural ski meet
Feb. 27 must turn in new rosters
before Thursday, Feb. 24. Girls
will be allowed to participate in
the ski meet. All contestants must
abide by the Intramural eligibility
rules.
• Softball r o s t e r s are due
March 8 for slow and fast pitch
league. No rosters will be accepted
after this date.
• The wrestling meet has been
rescheduled for Spring Quarter.
Rosters will be due April 5. The
meet will be April 7 and 8.

Today’s basketball schedule
4 M. Haggs vs. Win a Few, Lose
a Few
5 Has Beens vs. Round River
6 Team vs. Wagon Burners
7 Losers vs. El Go Nads
8 T. C.’s vs. Sundowners
9 Ten Grams After vs. Frogs
10 Huskey’s Squints vs. Griff &
Boys

'Coldest in Town!
Celebrate Sundown
tonight with the coldest
Keg Beer in town!
-SNACK ITEMSPeanuts
Cheeses
Crackers

Chips ’n’ Dip
Lunch Meat
Jerky

S W o rd e n 'si
Open dally S a.m. til Mldnicht
Sundays and Holidays
434 N. HIGGINS
549-9824

Regular $1. 44 doz. Bismarks
Special 12 for $1.00
To enioy with your friends or
Roll them down the corridors!
Four flavors:
O p en 6 a .m .- 9 p .m . M on.-Fri.

vanilla - lemon
Butter scotch - choc

DUNK-EMDONUTS

6 a j n .- 6 p j n . S a t.

1821 SOUTH AVE.
m

Two given award
Big Sky Conference officials
have named two players to share
the conference player of the week
award.
Named w e r e Weber State’s
sharpshooter Bob D a v i s and
Northern Arizona’s Charlie Flemons.
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1118 W. Central

Red and Black, 35,000 Actual Miles
One Local Owner
Nice at
IIA 40

1801 Brooks

P

(Next to Gay 90’s)

• How to Keep Your VW
Alive
• Archer’s Digest
• Living on the Earth
• Boss (in paper)
• Conan Books

IF YOU ARE A STUDENT AND QUALIFY
WE WILL MAKE THEM FOR YOU!

OLD
AT

BOOKS UNLIMITED
• Paper Backs
• Magazines and
Comic Books
• Best Sellers
• Greeting Cards

HOURS
Mon.-Sat. 9-9
Sun. 11-6

W M M M W sm .

Red and Black, Power Steering,
Power Brakes, Sharp

goings on
• The home economics depart
ment is sponsoring Orvin Fjare,
Montana Housing and Urban De
velopment director, who will give
a slide presentation, “Why, What
and How of Federal Housing Pro
grams,” today at 7:30 p.m. in
Women’s Center 215. The presen
tation is open to the public. A re
ception will follow in WC 217.
• Students who were provision
ally admitted to the University for
Winter Quarter pending the re
ceipt of various credentials will
not be allowed to register for
Spring Quarter until they have
been cleared by the Office of Ad
missions. Those students who are
in doubt about their status regard

ing this matter should check with
the Office of Admissions prior to
preregistration Monday.
• Opinions about proposed Con
gressional legislation are being
sought by the Dick Shoup Ad
visory Committee. Suggestions or
gripes can be left in the ASUM of
fices or can be telephoned to Bob
Savage (549-7735) or S h a u n
Thompson (549-3966).
• Intervarsity Christian Fellow
ship will meet tomorrow at 7:30
p.m. at 532 University Ave., the
“Poop Deck” of the Ark. Refresh
ments will be served, and every
one is welcome.
• The Department of Music will
present the “Young Artists’ Quar

tet,” tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. in the
Music Recital Hall.
• The annual Military Ball will
be tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Flor
ence Hotel. The group, “We, the
Undersigned,” will provide the
music. The ball is open to all uni
versity students, faculty and staff.

meetings •
Meetings Today
• Phi Eta Sigma will meet at
6:30 p.m. in the UC Copper Com
mons.
• The Off-Campus H o u s i n g
Committee will meet at 7 p.m. in
the UC Montana Rooms, 360 B and
C. The public is invited to attend.

Alumna charges discrimination
An irate alumna has charged the
University of Montana Alumni
Association with sexual discrimi-.
nation.
Ronnalie Howard, a divorcee,
said last week in a letter to the
association that she objected to re
ceiving mail from the association
addressed to her as Mrs. Robert E.
Howard. She said she prefers to be
called Ronnalie Roper Howard,
Ms. Ronnalie Howard, Dr. Ronna
lie Howard or Dean Ronnalie
Howard. She is a dean at Wilson
College in Chambersburg, Pa.
She said in the letter, “I won
der how you can so blithely wipe
out the identity of your female
graduates by addressing them
completely by their husbands’

names.”
Deanna Sheriff, assistant for
alumni relations, said it is easier
to keep records when women are
referred to as Mrs., but that every
request to call someone by another
name is honored.
Sheriff said, “There is no rec
ord of a request from Mrs. Robert
E. Howard to address her as Ron
nalie Howard.”
Howard also criticized the Alum
ni Association for the way it con
ducts elections for members of
the House of Delegates, alumni
president and delegates at large.
She objected to the reminder on
the ballot to pay membership dues
and to the fact that only male
candidates were on the ballot.

Spanada $2 85 % Gal.
B e e r S J f *105
Lucky-Case 5 0 *
F a ir w a y L iq u o r S to r e

Pause at...

Sheriff said there were six wom
en on* the ballot running from
Montana districts for delegate.
She said Howard received an
out-of-state ballot and is ineligi
ble to vote for Montana delegates.
She is, however, eligible to vote
for candidates for president and
delegate-at-large, all of whom are
men. .
Sheriff added that ballots were
color-keyed and sent to alumni
with paid and non-paid member
ships. The Alumni Association re
ceived $1,200 in late membership
payments.
“The fact that this many peo
ple paid their dues in response to
the ballot is proof that it wasn’t
offensive to others,” Sheriff said.

TRUE COD FILETS

c la s s ifie d a d s

Reg. 79c lb.

79c

lb.

FEATURING BRENNER’S BAGELS

(No ch a n g e in copy in consecu tiv e in sertio n )
11 e rro rs a re m a d e in a d v e rtisem en t, im m ed iate n o tice m u s t be g iv en th e
p u b lish e rs since w e a re responsible fo r o n ly o ne in c o rre c t in sertio n .
F irs t in s e rtio n (5 w ords p e r lin e) ---------------1

Now under
New Management

— --------------------------25*

C onsecutive in s e r t io n s ----------------------------------------------------------------------- 15#
D eadlines: N oon th e d ay prec ed in g p u b licatio n s.

“The Freshest Fish in Town”
1. Lost and Found

8. Help Wanted

LO ST: le a th e r ja c k e t w ith frin g e s, la 
beled A lb erq u e rq u e /P io n e e r w e a r in
th e v ic in ity of a r t d e p a rtm e n t. A g
n es O rtez, a r t d e p a rtm e n t, 243-4181.
__________________________________ 56-4c
LO ST: la d ies’ gold W itte n a u e r w ristw atch . G re a t sen tim en tal v alue. Rew a rd offered. CaU 549-3434.
57-4c
FOU N D: H arlem H igh School p e n d a n t
in m e n ’s gym . K aim in office.
57-3f
LO ST: beige sc a rf in LA 233. C all 2432257.____________________________ 58-2c
FOU N D: glasses in U.T. C all 243-2257.
_______ 58-3f

JO B S ON SH IPS. M en, w om en, p e rfe c t
s u m m e r jo b o r c a re e r. No ex p e rien ce
re q u ire d . E x c ellen t pay. W orldw ide
tra v e l. Sen $2 fo r in fo rm atio n . S eafax, B ox 1239-mk, S eattle , W ashington, 98111.______________________ 58-7c

3. Personals

TH IRD A NNUAL sp rin g b re a k tr ip to
M exico by lig h t a irc ra ft. S h are p la n e
expenses only, ab o u t $150 ro u n d
trip to P u e rto V allarta, ev en in g , 5436205.
51-8c
FREE FREE FREE! T ra n sp o rta tio n ads
fo r sp rin g b re a k only._________ 57-3c
NEED R o u n d trip to Illinois. Will
s h a re expenses. 243-2558._________57-4f
NEED RIDE to LA sp rin g b rea k . Will
pay V i a n d driv e . 243-4208, B ruce.
_ *
___________________
57-4 f
RID E NEEDED to N ew O rleans, M arch
17. W ill s h are expenses. 728-4042. 57-4f
W A N TED : rid e rs to N ew Y ork o r
po in ts e a st fo r sp rin g b rea k . 2434634,_________________________
57-4f
NEED RIDE to B ozem an a n d back , th is
w eekend. W ill s h are expenses. C arla,
243-5285.____________________ 57-3c
RIDE NEEDED to D en v er o r S o u th w est
fo r sp rin g b rea k . 243-4176._____ 58-5c
TWO NEED rid e to S.F. M arch 18. W ill
s h a re etc. 728-1958._____________ 58-4f
NEED RIDE fro m Chicago, e n d of
sp rin g b rea k . 243-2208.__________58-4f
RID E NEEDED to E a st C oast (p re fe r
ably Boston) a fte r M arch 13. C all
P au la . 549-0723 a fte r 5._________ 58-5f
NEED RIDE to F arg o o r M inneapoUs,
sp rin g b rea k . 542-2477.Ruth o r J a n .
__________________________ 58-5f
NEED RIDE to V ancouver. WiU s h are
etc. 243-4120.____________________ 58-4f

PREGNANCY re fe rra l service. W eekdays, 4:30-6:30. Call 728-4223.
34-tfc
JUD O . KARATE, w eig h t liftin g and
boxing in stru ctio n s. M issoula A thletic
C lub. 543-6752, 204 S. 3rd W est. 34-60c
HAVING A DRUG BUMMER o r p ro b 
lem w ith school, fam ily o r sex? Call
C risis C en ter fo r help, 543-8277. 3-7.
_________________________________ 42-tfc
DOES LIBERALISM doom society? F ri
day, 8:15 p.m „ UC ballroom .
57-3c
M ILITARY BALLS a re sterile.
57-3c
STUDENTS, save m oney a t UC bow l
ing alley. F o u r lanes—$1. M ondayF n d a y . Bow l today.____________57-2c
CANDLES, all scented, all shapes an d
sizes, $3 an d u n d e r. See an d b u y , 359
A ber.___________________________58-6c
H A PPY BIRTHDAY G ere H. A fellow
P iscean.________________________ 58-lc
GOLDEN LAB—golden re trie v e r cross.
CaU 549-5541 a fte r 5, free.______ 58-3c
SEARCH RENEW AL F rid a y a t 10 p.m .
in th e N ew m an C en ter in c lu d in g a
M ody B lues’ M ass a t m d n ig h t and
b re a k fa st ea rly S aturday._____ 58-2c
GUYS save b o th you a n d y o u r d ate
m oney a t th e S u n d ay D ate Special
a t UC B ow ling A lley.
58-3c

6. Typing
EXPERIENCED ty p in g and editing.
S o rry , no ru sh jobs. 243-5261. 34-tfc
ELECTRIC ty p in g — fast, ac cu rate , ex perlenced. 549-5236,____________ 37-tfc
EX PERT TY PING , thesis, experienced,
electric ty p e w riter, w ill co rrec t. 5436515.___________________________ 39-tfc
FAST, ac c u ra te ty p in g , 549-4266. 38-tfc
TYPING— editing, 35 c e n ts p e r page.
549-4255.
40-tfc
EXPERIENCED ty p in g an d editing.
542-2047._________ ,_____________ 44-tfC
EXPERIENCED ty p in g . P h o n e 549-7860.
______________________________ 46-tfc
TY PIN G on IBM E xecutive. T erm
papers, m an u scrip ts, theses d isserta tions. M rs. M cK insey, 549-0805. 48-tfc
TY PING , thesis, te rm p a p e r an d ap p li
cation form s. L. C ulbertson. 7282859.___________________________ 50-tfc
EXPERIENCED ty p in g an d keypunch.
243-4151 b efore 5 p.m.__________ 57-7c
TY PIN G : experienced. P h o n e 549-7282.
48-tfc

9. Work Wanted
W ILL DO b ab y sittin g a f te r 2:15 on
w eek d ay s or an y tim e on w eek en d s.
C all 543-4455.___________________ 58-2c

10. Transportation

16. Automobiles for Sale
CASH FOR CARS. J im ’s U sed C ars.
1700 S tep h e n s Ave._____________ 40-tfc
1958 VW bu s w ith 1963 en g in e. V ery
good condition, only $600. 243-5515.
53-7c
1971 VW Bug. See a t 109 B en to n a f te r 5
p.m.____________________________ 57-3f
1968 DATSUN 1600 S PT CPE. C all 5437910 a fte r 5 p.m._______________ 57-3c
1965 CHEVROLET IM PA LA . B ea u tifu l
condition, $600. See a t 519 S outh Ave.
W, o r call 728-4282._____________ 58-4c
I960 VOLKSWAGON pick u p . R u n s v ery
good, $300. 520 E. F ro n t o r 728-3788.

18. Miscellaneous
PHO TO G RAPH Y CUSTOM dev elo p in g
a n d p rin tin g A GFA p a p e r an d film .
C o m p lete co lo r b / w p h o to fin ish in g .
20 p e r c e n t off on all d ru g sto re ty p e
processing. 337 E. B ro ad w ay , T h e
R osenblum G allery .____________46-tfc

19. Wanted To Buy
COLLEGE TEXTBOOKS, h a rd c o v e r and
p ap e rb ack , n ew o r used. B ook B an k ,
540 Daly.______________________ 43-tfc

21. For Sale
Y ASHICA-M AT 124 tw in le n s reflex
cam era. E x c ellen t co n d itio n . $60.
549-1134,________________________ 56-4c
S K IS : 190 H ead S lalom w ith M ark er
bind in g s, $60. R aich le boots, li d , $25.
B e a rtra c k e r poles, 54” , $5. W hole set,
$85. 243-4830.____________________ 57-5f
10 x 50 ROLOHOME w ith 10 x 18 ad d i
tio n . Tw o m iles fro m U n iv ersity . P a y 
m e n ts u n d e r $100 w ith low dow n p a y 
m e n t. P h o n e 728-3955.___________ 57-4c
GOLDEN RETRIEVER p u p s, AKC
reg istered . P ed ig re e in clu d es A m eri
can a n d C an ad ian cham pions. 5434553._______________
53-8C
BEA U TIFU L BRU NETTE w ig. B est o ffer. W eekdays a f te r - 7, 243-4854. 55-Sc
MOTORCYCLE tr a ile r fo r th re e cycles,
$95. 728-3161 a fte r 5.____________ 56-5c
ROYAL PORTABLE ty p e w rite r, ex cel
le n t con d itio n . $45. C all 728-1288. 58-3c
19” SLYVANIA TV, e x c ellen t. 728-2696.
58-2c

H oliday V illage
P h . 549-6031

aQFeclwin‘Artistry"

Ferrante
& 'Teicher

22. For Rent
THREE BEDROOM tra ile r. A vailable
sp rin g an d su m m e r q u a rte rs . 7283161 a f te r 5.___________________ 56-5c
ROOMMATE W ANTED w ith tra n s p o r
ta tio n . S h are h o u se w ith th re e guys.
C all 728-1998.__________________ 57-3c
HAVE TW O bedroom h o u se—n ee d one
o r tw o ro o m m ates. C all 243-5396 a fte rnoons.________________________ 57-3c
SLEEPIN G ROOM, sh a re d k itch en .
Close to U n iv ersity a n d to w n , g irls
only, 549-3119.__________________ 58-5c
M ALE ROOMMATE n ee d ed to s h are
tw o bed ro o m ap a rtm e n t. $60 p e r
m o n th . Call B re tt a t 728-3026. 58-2CROOMMATE NEEDED, fo r 3 bed ro o m
house. D ish w ash er an d w ash er. C all
542-2493, 1820 W. C en tral.______ 58-4c

27. Bicycles
3 MONTH OLD H aw th o rn e 10-speed,
new , $60. C all 243-4097._________ S5-4c
BICYCLE ACROSS Ita ly . P ao la, 2160-2
P a tte rs o n D r., E ugene, O regon 97405.
______________58-4c

28. Motorcycles

17. Clothing

TWO 1970 PM X B rid g esto n es. 100 cc
kn o b b les an d tra il sp ro ck ets. Less
th a n 1500 m iles. E x c ellen t condition.
543-5307 a fte r 6:30 p.m . a n d w eek ends.________________________
58-4c
1970, 175 HONDA SL. C all 549-7518.
_________58-2c

ALTERATIONS, m ending , M r. C arabas,
305 Connell.____________________ 40-tfc
EXPERIENCED SEW ING. P h o n e 7282946.___________
.__________ 52-16f
SPECIALIZE in m en an d w o m en ’s a l
te ratio n s.
W ork g u ara n teed . 5438184.
53-tfc

W E CAN’T M AKE a silk p u rse o u t o f a
sow ’s ea r, b u t w e’r e tra in e d p ro fes
sional sty lists and w on’t chop th e
hell o u t of y o u r h a ir. M an ’s W orld.
2210 B rooks. A p p o in tm en ts, 543-4711.
48-tfc

31. Head and Bod Care

presented by

ASUM PROGRAM COUNCIL
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26.8:15pm
UNIVERSITY CENTER BALLROOM
TICKETS; STUDENTS »3.50 &*3.00
GENERAL PUBLIC >4.50 &>4.00
all reserved seating

